sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and, this difference has been the basis of a comparative study of these antigens in T. pallidum subsp. pallidum and T. pallidum subsp. pertenue (G. T. Noordhoek et al., submitted for publication).
To investigate whether the nucleotide difference at residue 123 in the genes tpf-l and tyf-l might be useful in distinguish- As a control, rabbit DNA (5 pg to 50 ng) was also subjected to the same PCR conditions. After electrophoresis, no amplified products were detectable (data not shown). We synthesized the tpf-l-specific probe 5'ATTGCGCCAGCA TGTAG, homologous to residues 114 to 130 of tpf-1, and the tyf-l-specific probe 5'ATTGCGCCGGCATGTAG, homologous to the same region of tyf-J; these probes differed in a single nucleotide (14) . The synthetic probes were 5' labeled with 32P (11) , and hybridization at 30°C was performed as described previously (14) . The washing temperature of 55°C permitted distinction between perfectly matched hybrids and hybrids that contained a 1-base-pair (bp) mismatch.
The results are illustrated in Fig. 1 and summarized in Table 1 . A fragment of 299 bp was amplified by the PCR in all 10 treponemal DNAs (Fig. 1A) . The amplified DNA fragments of all strains hybridized either to the tpf-l-specific probe or to the tyf-l-specific probe (Fig. 1B and C) . The 299-bp fragment of strains Nichols, SS1, and SS2 of T. pallidum subsp. pallidum and strain Haiti B of T. pallidum subsp. pertenue hybridized with the tpf-l-specific probe, whereas strains Brazzaville, CDC 2575, 051 Ghana (not shown), and 352 Pariaman (not shown) of T. pallidum subsp. pertenue and strain SS3 of T. pallidum subsp. pallidum hybridized with the tyf-l-specific probe. The PCR product of T. pallidum subsp. pertenue Gauthier was a very clear 299-bp band on the ethidium bromide-stained gel (Fig. 1A,  lane 4) , but only weak hybridization with the tyf-l-specific probe was observed (Fig. 1C) . This result suggests that the analyzed 17-bp sequence of the Gauthier strain differs from the tpf-l-and/or tyf-l-specific probe sequence in more than the centrally located nucleotide.
Although these results show that there might be a tendency in T. pallidum subsp. pallidum to have an adenine at position 123 of tpf-J and in T. pallidum subsp. pertenue to have a guanine at this position, we conclude that the adenine or guanine at residue 123 in the TpFl-or TyFl-encoding gene is unlikely to be a decisive trait for either subspecies. However, some caution in the interpretation of the results is needed, because, since their isolation from patients, some strains used in this study have undergone many passages in rabbits. By analysis of treponemal DNA from fresh clinical Lanes: 1, 2, 5, 6, and 7, T. pallidum subsp. pallidum Nichols, SS3, SS1, SS2, and Nichols, respectively; 3, 4, 8, and 9, T. pallidum subsp. pertenue Haiti B, Gauthier, CDC 2575, and Brazzaville, respectively. The leftmost lane in panel A shows HindIII-digested lambda DNA. The DNA preparations from lanes 1, 4, and 8 were from density gradient-purified treponemes. All other preparations were from rabbit testicular crude extracts. materials, it should be possible to rule out the possibility that point mutations have occurred during passage in rabbits.
Recently, we successfully amplified T. pallidum subsp. pallidum DNA by PCR from bacteria in clinical samples. Initial results indicated that, as in other infectious diseases (1, 2, 8, 12) , this technique will be of use in the detection of small numbers of T. pallidum subsp. pallidum bacteria in cerebrospinal fluid, blood, and other biological specimens from very early syphilis and suspected cases of late syphilis. Preliminary studies in our laboratory have shown that an amount of DNA equivalent to a single treponeme can be detected in a sample of cerebrospinal fluid.
